Ultrastructure of trypan blue induced ocular defects: I. Retina and lens.
The histological and cytological basis of trypan blue-induced ocular defects were studied using scanning and transmission electron microscopy. Microphthalmic and anophthalmic eyes of 16-day rat fetuses were utilized from dams exposed to a teratogenic dose of trypan blue. Retinal and lenticular anlagen were specifically examined for architectural and cellular changes. Nearly all severely abnormal eyes showed no evidence of retina development: Of 41 such eyes, only two retinal rudiments were observed. Those eyes with mild microphthalmia always demonstrated retinae although architectural changes were present. In every abnormal eye, some degree of lenticular morphogenesis was always present. Lenses were small, displaced in the eye field, and arrested at the lens vesicle stage. Lens cells were markedly undifferentiated and thus lacked most of the cytological features normally present at this developmental stage. Neither retinal nor lenticular rudiments were necrotic despite major architectural and cytological disturbances. The data offer three conclusions: First, the absence of necrosis suggests that trypan blue causes developmental arrest in this eye model; second, absence of retinae is most likely due to primary failure of optic vesicle development; third, lack of lens differentiation is attributed to absence of the retina, the primary lens inducer.